
BIUbXNESSTionA.
Ao Man %onion or (Mild shiontit ho

Nalthout a bonic of Pain :lint: it mill pave ten • tmea
'rah* fu tinre 10 a bmitre. ^r laboring man to nay moth
typal. tliviOrat relief +of pain it always gimte. 'rested
bee of alarm% DrocStore, N0.6'12 Arch rtrett.

itd Cherry/ Tha memory
401 Pr. Wirt. r ra en.bohned in the hearts of tho,leand,,,

whom hie liateareti Wtid Cherry has cured of eougn. ,,
ronetinptl.m, or romp other form of Pulmonary

airman. It in new overfortyyearn nine° thin preparation
'Tram bra vht bebre the public and pet the 'demandter it

So tenet ently imortaring. apant

&Mita:AlN DOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.The very w-

Eant ants extensive improvements Which have recently

n made ea ilde popular Hotel. the largest in Nesv EuX-
, enable the proprietors toelk ,: to Tourists, Families,

sad the Trmieling 1 Welk, accommadationa and convent-
=cies aural tor to any other madee citY• Baring the
Vast stmauer addition's have been ofunmet ous suites
Ita apartments, sa Ith batblng,roorns, water closets, k c at-

tachedrone of Tufts'maguidcetit passenger elevators the
Banes/Or constructed, conveys gtivsts to the upper story of
the hot ,se in one minute; the entries have been newly sad
richly rarpeted. and the entire house thoroughlY renlon-
lobed andrefill nished..„ making it, in all it. aPP°lntalerbs.
tenet to any hotel is the country. Telegraph Office, Bit
lard lisps and Cate on the &et floor.

fel-m.v•J--grn LEWIS RICE di SON, Proprietors.
• -----

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENTSCALEOVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged 03 belhe bmt. London Price Medal and
ifighest Award,' in America received MELODEONS
and SECOND.IIAND PIANOS.1132. m w e•kitt'rl Wer, moms.7ll Arch st.,beL V.ightb.

EVENING BULLETIN.
nontioy. Apri

POLIIMIALIII -COMES.
The murders of Abraham Lincoln and

Thomas D'Arey McGee, the vcrions assas-
sinations of lUion men in the South, and the
ant mpt on the life of the Duke ofEdinburgh
in Australia, -make one almost fear that the
world, in this .nineteenth centrry, is relapsing
into the barbarism of the Middle Ages, when
murder by poison or the dagger was a fre-
quent mcdeof getting rid of men whose poli-
tical 'views 'were not satisfactory to all. But

the experiences of the present, as well as of
past periods, of political assassination are
that the crime for which the crime has - been
committed has uniformly failed or been
seriously damaged by it.
If Abraham Lincoln had not been mur-

dered,there can be no doubt that theSouthern
States 'would have been reinstated in the
Union •within a year, •by the harmonious,
action of the Executive and the Congress,
and to the satisfaction of the Southern as
well as of the Northern people. It was a
eahnnity to the North when the pistol of
Wilkes Booth made Andrew Johnson Presi-
dent; but it was a still greater calamity to the
South- Lincoln was prepared to be generous
to the vanquished, and had pledged himself
to do his work "with malice towards none
and with charity for all." This solemn pledge
in his second inaugural address had
touched the hearts of all the masses
ofloyal men who had given him their votes
at his second election, and the measures he
would have adopted would assuredly have
been sanctioned by the people and their rep-
resentatives. His murder, only a few weeks
after this pledge was given, made Andrew
Johnson President, and all the misery and
difficulty of the past three years have been
the result of his elevation. The crime of
Booth has been followed by retribution upon
the Southern people, in whose behalf he
thought he was acting.i

The various murders of Southern Union
men by ex-rebels have helped to delay recon-
struction and prolong the disabilities of the
States lately inrebellion. So, too, the cause
of Ireland has been badly damaged by the va-
rious dastardly incendiary and murderous
plots in Great Britain, by the murder of
McGee and the attempt to murder the Duke
of Edinburgh. It was an eminently Irish
bull to suppose that any advance towards the
liberation of Ireland could be made by a mur-
der in Canada or a murder in Australia. The
last named crime was especially wicked as
well as silly. For Prince Alfred is not a
man of political position, and is not likely
ever to become one; as his brother, the
Prince of Wales, and his sons are
between him and the throne of England. He
is, moreover, an excellent, high-spirited and
intelligent young man, the be of all the
Queen's sons, and more likely to be a friend
than an opponent of liberal measures towards
Ireland. The vile attempt to kill him is sure
to re-act unfavorably upon the cause of
Yenianism, which has already been so badly
damaged by the crimes committed in its
name.

TO RE REMOVED.
11any one is still in doubt as to the real po-

litical character of Andrew Johnson, there
may be some light obtained by examining his
course in the matter of the various appoint-
mentsimade or sought to be made in connec-
tion with his controversy with Congress and
with the War Office. Mr. Johnson is fond of
prating-not only ofhis devotion to the Con-
stitution, but also of the singleness and purity
of his purpose to do all thingssimply for the
public good, without regard to personal con-
siderations. And yet the whole history of
these appointments ismarked withthe plainest
indications of political trickery and intrigue,
and proves,on the part of the President,a habit
of insincerity, and a controlling desire to
Lampe all hisofficial acts with a primary refer-
ence to his personal ends and advantage.
The selections of Generals Sherman and
Geo, H. Thomas were made, not for the
fitness of the men, but for the strength
their names would give to the Presidential
cause. The choice of ad interim. Thomas
was made, not because he could possibly
administer the War -Office, but because it
was thought that his weakness and vanity
would make him a facile tool. The last ap-
pointment, that ofGeneral Schofield, is mark-
ed by this same selfish regard for personal
effect,instead of that wish for the public good
which Johnson has professed until the whole
country is sick of his transparent 'egotism and
hypocrisy. He uses the occasion of this last
appointment simply to make an impression
upon his judges, and the move ie too obvious
for its intent to be doubted or questioned.

)n the 21st of February this "llK,sli tciitbir
lity aal" addressed the following com-

Municstion to Secretary Stanton:
Ess, VIM: MANSION, WAsnmoirog, February

21, By virtue of the power an autho-
rity vested in me as President by theConstitution
and taws of the United States, you are hereby re-
moved from the eine° of Secretary of the Depart-
ment of War, and your functions as such will
terminate upon the receipt of this communication.
You will eranss,t to Brevet Major-General Lorenzo
Thomas; Adjutant-General of the army, who has
this day been authorized and empowered to actas Secretary of War ed interi,,, all records,books,papers and other publie property now in your
possession and charge.

Respectlully yours,
feigned) ANDREW Jonsbov.

To the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Washingum,D.C.
OD the 24th of February be nominated to the
senate, "Thoilatis Ewing, of Ohio, to be .Sc-

rotary of War, in place of Edwin NI. StAntolo,
rf.111011,f(1. '! 1-IC at the same.time s.int sn
Executive communication, insisting that h.l
had a right under the Constitution awl twi
Tenure-of-011130 bill to remote Mr. Stanton.
Now he suddenly changes front and with-
draws the nomination ofThorn4s E sing, Sr.,
Eta Secretary of War, by sending to the 8,311-
ate the following cbmmunication:

fiothe ,senate of the Unitvd Pates:—l nominate
John M. Schofield to be Secretary of the De-
partment of War, in place of Edwin M. Stanton,
to be removed.

This certainly has the appearance of a plea
of "Eh/ft" for his course on the 21st of
February, for which •he is now on trial and
about to be convicted. His 'action savors
Ftrongly ofUriali Neap, and is too late to

avail him in his present dilemma. Indeed it
only operates against him, since it gives to
the Senate an additional proof of the insin-
cerity and trickiness of the man with whom
ihe country has to deal.

THE A HI'S.% 1 t,OVA:fi ll' Alt.
The war between Great Britain and .E.Lbys-

sinia has been "short, sharp and decisive." In
its preparations there was all the usual delay
and enormous expense that attend the Red
Tape system of England. But from the mo-
ment of landing on the African territory there
bus been no time lost. Napier, with a small
but a thoroughly well-appointed army, has
pushed for the interior as rapidly as the con-
dition of the country and the requirements of
his army would permit, and has settled Theo-
dore and the Abyssinian question at a single
blow. On Good Friday,onik about a fortnight
ago, Theodore's position was reached
and his army defeated, and on En-
ter Monday, just two weeks ago,
to-day, Magdala was stormed and taken, and
Theodore, with many of his chiefs, was killod
n the assault. The English captives, for

whose release this war was undertaken, were
found alive and well in• the town, and are
release&-frpm their long and cruel cap-
tivity: '-

This quick settlement with Theodore will
be hailed with great satisfaction in England,
not only on account of the -heavy drt►in the
wz.r necessarily imposed upon the public
treasury, but because it furnishes another
illustration of Great Britain's military prow-
ess, and of the far-reaching protection which
is extended to her citizens in all
parts of the world. The result was,
ofcourse, no subject of doubt, but there have
been many instances of British expeditions
being battled, delayed and defeated in their
purposes by irregular savage warfare, at re-
mote points where reinforcements could not
be obtained and where the climate and the
ignorance or disregard of the usages of civi-
lized warfare have combined to harass and
retard regular troops until they have been
compelled to withdraw from the field.

In Theodore's case, his civilization has un-
doubtedly proved his ruin. It had advanced
just far enough to make him vain of his
strength, and to induce him to abandon, in
great measure, the usages of savage warfare,
while he was utterly unprepared,in men, ma-
terial and moral influence, to encounter disci-
plined troops or to conduct any regular cam-
paign.

Theodore's career has, been a very remark-
able one. He was elevated to the throne of
Abyssiani from a very humble rank by a long
series of warsi:intrigues and alliances, finally
assuming the government of the country and
the ancient name of Theodorus, in 185:7.
Since that time he has hael much ambition to
olevate his people in the scale of civiliza-
tion. He declared the Coptic to
be the national form of religion and,
in 785:4 drove the Mohammedans entirely
from the country. , He abolished the,. slave
trade, and many other features of barbarism,
and was, in all respects, far in advance of all
other native African rulers. What the effect
of his death will be upon the future of Abys-
sinia remains to be seen, but it is very doubt-
ful whether there is any one iu the kingdom
competent to fill hisplace, with anything like
the force and ability which he has manifested
during his eventfnl, reign.

THE VOTE OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
The relations of Chief Justice Chase to the

Impeachment Trial have been and still are the
subject of much discussion and difference of
opinion. It has been stated in Washington
and elsewhere,that the Chief Justice intended
to assume the position of presiding judge, in-
stead of that of a presiding officer, and charge
the Senate upon the law points of the case,
after the manner of ordinary judicial pro-
ceedings. This idea was set at rest by our
despatches of Saturday, the Chief Justice hav-
ing defined his position on that point so as to
clear up all doubt on the subject.

But another, and still more important
question is still being discussed. Has the
Chief Justice a vote on the final verdict,
either as being a member of the Court, or as
giving a casting vote, as presiding officer?
This question would appear to be settled by
the Constitution itself. There it is provided
that "The Vice-President of the United
States shall be President of the Senate, but
Nhall have no vote unless they be equally
divided." Now the Chief Justice presides
at the impeachment of the President, inplace
of the Vice-President, only because the latter
officer has a personal interest in the result,
and the dictates of ordinary decorum require
that ho shall not preside in what
may be deemed his own case. The Chief
Justice, therefore, stands in the place
of the Vice President, and votes only as that
officer would vote upon other impeachment
trials, that is, he does not vote all, unless the
Senate is "equally divided." He may there-
fore vote upon.all questions occurring during
the trial where there is a tie vote, but
he cannotvote to make a tie, as the speaker
of the House, or a presiding member of
the Senate can, simply because, that would
be voting when the Senate was not "equally
divided."

But while the Chief Justice, standing in
the place of the Vico President, can vote on
all motions during the trial, where there is a
tie, he cannot vote on the final verdict, be-
cause there there cannotbe a casting vote. The
Senate cannot be "equally divided" upon that
vote or, at least, if they were, the vote of the
Chief

it
would be wholly superfluous,

since it requires, not a majority, but two-
thirds of, the Senate to convict. If there
should be a bare two-thirds vote for convic-
tion, in the present case, it cannot possibly be

Maintained that the Senate is "'cq jelly

divided," anti if there is a single vote less than
two-thirds it is very clear that the Chief J11.3-

'ice cannot turn the scale by his vote. There
is no probability of this question becomimva
practical one in the ease now before the Sen-
ate, as there is every probability that Andrew
Johnson will ho convicted by much more
than a two-thirds vote, but the question of
Mr. Chase's powers 13 being much discussed
in -political and j)rivate circles, anti it is not
generally understood that the Constitution
itself provides the solution for it.

!bAri RDAY INLllwr A HONG TIRE
rbILI rtHEN.

The annual private view with which the
Directors of the Academy of Fine Arts pre-
pare the public sense for the good things in
store, came off ,on the night of Saturday, and
was a mild Saturnalia. The accomplished
army of connoisseurs, whil-.h in
America can send out more imposingly than
our own—the critics keen without pretence,
the amateurs enthusiastic without b!indness,
and the beautiful eyes of ladies everywhere
illuminating the ideal forms they
bent on—were present in that mur-
murous, silken, multifold, muical
assemblage which forms the painter's' Wte.
The lights trembled and blazed; the throng
moved in an exquisite embarrassment from
rich canvas to canvas, with the confused
6upprrrus of bees among the clover; and the
artist, folding his arms and withdrawing into
himself' in that sensitive, half-disdainful, half-
distrustful attitude which bespeaks the mood-
iness of the idealist, could catch the golden
word for which his toil hadwaited, flying
from gentle lips to settle like a crown upon
his work.

The collection,as we.mentioned in Friday's
paper, included a large number of foreign
pictures; canvases also arrived in profusion
from New York and ~other American art-
centres; -and the hospitable effortsof the Ex-
hibition Committee to afford these stranger_
artists a marked introduction to the Philadel-
phia public was the unintentional cause of
the only contretemps of the occasion.

The managing committee consists, as the
catalogue declares, of the following gentle-
men, widely known for their talent, their
liberality and their elevated connoisseurship,
viz.: Messrs.Ceorge Whitney,Franklin Peale,
James L.Claghorn,A. May, Stevenson, Samuel
B. Waugh, P. A., James Hamilton, P. A.,
Thomas Moran, P. A., and Isaac Williams,
P. A. Messrs. Moran and 'Williams, from
inotives.of delicacy, withdrew from the ser-
vice so far as any counsel in the arrangement
of pictures was concerned. Mr. Hamilton,-
by his occupation and the distance of his resi-
dence, was prevented from any effective
attendance. The others,gentlemen Amateurs,
arrayed the paintings ,with the ordinary view
to contrast, prominence, size and general
justice, and, we have no shadow of doubt,
with the strictest impartiality and absence of
personal favor.

In this state of things, upon the conclusion
of their thankless and arduous labor, a ma-
rine painter of distinction and acknowledged
i:enius, formed the conclusion that he had re-
ceived injustice at the hands of the Hanging
committee, and rudely undertook to damage
the property which had passed from his cus-
tody to that of the Academy. With an impul-
sive decision which might have been very
dac in some Cellini or Salvator of the renais ,
Fance,but which is averse to our better-poised
uiscretion of to- iiiy, he began a Billy muck
among the childrenof his genius, slashingthis
with his painting-knife until it dropped from
its stretcher, and covering that and the other
with an even smear of red glazing, the clis-
tc•inper passing straight from his own hot
head to the canvas. At present, in the ab-
sence of any ready means to cover up this
absurd indecorum, and also from motives of
self-justification, the Committee have left the
empty and disfigured frames to tell their own
story, submitting the case to full public
judgment by means of little explanatory
cards.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—There is at this time
great activity in the real estate market, and houses
and lots are constantly changing hands. Rapid
as is the growth of the city the population in-
creases in a still greater ratio, and a constant de-
mand for stores and dwellings is the consequence.
1110111118 & Sons, South Fourth street, continue
to make very large sales. Theircatalogue sale at
the Exchange, at noon to-morrow, will embrace
a number of very valuable properties, and future
sales that are itheady advertised will offer to
operators some of the most desirable real estate
in the city and vicinity. At the sale which will
take place on May 12th, the elegant marble
fronted store of Bailey 65 Co., opposite the Con-
tinental lintel, will be among the valuable pro-
perties that will be knocked down to the highest
bidder.

Sale of Resident:CS No. '705 CaHawaiiI
treet—Ono, Tulpehocken and Queen iitreete, Ger-

mantown. The sale by ;James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer, next Wednesday at the Exchange includes a
handsome Reehlen,T, with stable and coach•honse,
Callowhill street, above Seventh. Aleo, a number of
properties In Germaniown. All tobe sold by order of
On orphans' Court.

STECIC & CO.'S, AND BAINES Bitur[MRS'
Pianos,and Mason & Ilainlin's Cabinet Organs,

owy at J. E. GOULD'S Now store,
at,l6.3in,rp No. 923 Chestnut street.

1 tOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMEN'I;, FOR
JJ mending broken ornamente, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &e. Nu heating re-
quired of the article to bo mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for uee. Ifor sale by_

.11 lIN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
foi•tf 130 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
010 CRUMP, BUILDER. . .

d 1741 CLIESTN in STREET,
and 2W LODGE BTEEEr.

Mechanics of every branch required for bousebuilding
and tittnip promptly furnished. fe27 tf

JONES, TEMPLE Az CO.,
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WIfiPLESALEAND ETAIL
DAT MANUrearuRERS. int,lo4[4p

SVAILBURTON,LI IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and cue .fitting Drone Hutu (patented), in all the ap-
provedfaehlonn of the seaeou, Chestnut street, next

door to the Pont-office. tet3:lm
THE MOST CAI:FLE-3S OF "KITCHEN QUEENS'.1 can r!caretly injure thu lodla•rubber bandie tabla cut-lery, ce lOU PIMA' honing, knocking, and other hardWell* n ovage, v 6 here other handles would ba destroyed.r Pule WI other I tudil, by TRUMAN dt SHAW, No.tES Wight Thi,t34lve., Market ntreo, below Niuth.
LIIVILKLItIS WILL FIND VIE POCKET RE17 tight. more convent. lA, fltable to accidental tent.lion and very little owl.. costly than inatelwl. Sold by17IUMAN & SHAW. I‘o.835 (Light Thirty.tivo) Marketate vet, below Ninth

tini-7 1'A BLit; n STEP)S, AREj very deeply cut, with keen 1.41t,t. tioid TRIAi SHAW, iNo. 8:3.5 (Eight't'bi, ty.tivo) Market aroet,belowNiuto.

1„,68e top, )
0opi NHVblaToLnGEllarricrt'Y'6l;:lt)irirtNrlitslesl heircult( re. State and Wan, 26 etn. :;pin Sunday moraine.No. 125 ExchaLgo 11000. [IV] G, KUPP.

1033. -.PKitE ll4lhli nTE(A agiifleettorteoflllli Pagera jnetin fur go lupBaled. Linenivindov. 1111. deA menehietnred,plain 8/111 gilt. Country trade invited. .JOII ,Depot, leag lipring Garden at., Eleventh. eal4,lY 41)

RAI UtillUAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WILE AWAY/NI the tedium of a dok chamber, or ;or a handoomobridal present. • ~

FARR & 13.110:Y.MER, Importers, •
Cheothut ttroet, below Fourth,feZtfrp

CLOTH IIPA0*

,nUSE:IIENTS.

ICE :411.ND C11.11.1..
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ROTE TO IADIES,
HD. ALL EiEELECTIN

CrY S 9 CI,CYTEIING
On FIRST floor -

Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING;

for
Children, from 3 years upward, --

GARIBALDIS, HIS-
ISTABCKS, SCOTCH SULTS, Sm.

and for ---Youth have all
--sizes. our
"Boys' Department" shall be what
-- Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN

Prices -- lower than any-
whEra else.

W A NAMARER al "BROWN,
Oak Hall 13uildinge,

sixth and Market Sts.
Tub arice rrir LodicN on Sixth etreet.

EDWAIii) P. KELLY,
TAIit,0'a-

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Largo stock and complete aseertment of

SPRING GOODS
From the best Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH.
MENT.

Moderato Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash,

•

CLOTHING FOR SPRING. $

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.

•

All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prioem
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

FAlways on hand a carefully splected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial featureIn
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCHHILL & WILSON,
ROCEHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

See ,Slzth Page for Attattioaal Amuatmenta.

Academy of Music.

CARD.
ENGLISH OPERA SEASON.

J. F. ZIMMERMAN (Treasurer),
hega leave to announce to hie friends and the public in
general that

MISS CAROLINE ILICHINGS
line, in the kindest manner, tendered him a

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT,
to take place

Tuesday Evening; April 28th,
when will be prerented Gmmod's

with a great tact, including the full strength of the Com_
pony.

Ilex Sheetnow open at Trumpler'e and the Academy.
114110

ENICK4RBOCKER
I
C
E

C 0 3/1 PAR Y.
Furnish ICE OF THE BEST QUALITY at the LOWEST
RATES V.roughout the city, West Fhiladelphia,lllantua,
Port Richmond and Tioga, to Families, Stores, Hotels,
Confectioners, Am, in large or small quantifies.

A deduction of one-seventh to stores and offices taking
but six tines per week.

Orders by mailreceive prompt attention.
) 118 and 120 Broad street, colOFFICES, Ninth and Washington avenue, DEPOTS.
) Willow st. wharf, Delaware ay.

E. P. KERSHOW,)
A. - KERSHOW & HUNT.
B. W. HUNT.

apss dl2trp&6t s to thk_

ICE, ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON-
sumEite,

In any part of the.paved Wrath of tho Contioßdated(lity
NYlitsT

MANTUA, TIOOA,RICHMOND,_ .
BRIDESECRG, and

GERMANTOWN.Oillemete., can rely on beingfurnished witha
RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY.

and at the 'errant maraetrates.

*VAL. COAL, COAL. , COAL. COAL.
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
at prices as low as tho lowest. for a first-rate article.BLACKPMITIIB COAL, HICKORY, OAK, AND PINE

WOOD. AND KINDLING WOOD.
SEND YOUR ORDERSFOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
TllOB. F. CAHILL. IPres't. JNO.. GOODYEAR, WY.HENRY THOMAS, Super't.

OFF ICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS,
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.

VV P.NT) 11..AND LOMBARD STRLETB.
NORTH PENNBY'LYANIARAILROAD AND MASTERtITIG ET.
PIN ST REET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL.

welts m w 31m4a4

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

WEIPAII. DRY 0000A.

-w-ltiorrE cif.o4o.os.

RICE EY, SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open To-Day, and Offet

AT POPULAR PRICES,
L Addition totheir Portlier Extensive stock

a FailLineof •

"WIIFTE Good
Organdy and Swiss Mulls,

Nainaaoks,Cambrios, hamlets,
Bibhop Lawn's, Eta., Eto.,

Together With a Large !Stook of
Piques aind Marseilles

FOR WALKINGSUITS.

RICKEY SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

psuLADELIPIIIA.
mwerpfl

80 111.1 K 1)).

LINEN STORE, IP -

82S ..aiLireh Street*
CHEAP LINEN SHEETINGS.

Irish Linen Sheeting, 2 1-4 yards
wide, $1 25.

Scotch Linen Sheetings of every width*
Real Barnsley Shootings.
French Shootings.
Yarn Bleached Sheeting% very durable.
Pillow and Bolster Casings, of every

width, from 62 cents up.
BEAUTIFUL TABLE OOVERS

R'i'o have }ant imported an invoice of very handeome
Table Covers, all colon, in beautiful de.tigne.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Table Linens, Napkins, Towellogs, ke.

fir We exhibit the largest and moot varied Linen stock
to be found in the city.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer. Jobber andRetail Gelder.

828deanIArch Street.wSHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,

No.'looB Chestnut Street,

Beeriectfully invite the attention of Fernlike. Howe.
?curer,. and the Prole ietorn of liottle, Boarding Hornet!
end Restaurente, to their Lank Stock of

NEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prioao,

Compthing all the verietlee of ,ty le and width in every
oi

Linen Sheetings,
Pillow Case Linens,

able Linens,
Table Cloths,
Table NaphillS and Doylies,

'.l Ow els and' owelings,
_Linen Table Covers,
Linen Floor Cloths,
Linen Furniture Clovers,

Jacquard Linen do.

Piano, Table and Melodeon Covers,
Wiped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Tallied Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimities, In Colors,
Furniture Dimities,

Namllles Exhibition Quilts,
Crib and Cradle Quilts,

Bureau Covers,
Counterpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels,
Together with,n fine neeortinent of

Curtain andUpholstery Goods.

N.D.—Being the oldest establibbmpnt for the special
Bale of White Goode,Linens, Housekeeping and Curtain
Goode, we can give to our patrons the advantage ofa long
experience and thorough acquaintance with this aped&
department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and making
all our purchases for CASH, secure. to them the lowest
possible prices at which the same qualities aro sold, either
in this or the New York market.

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
apllo in w f lOtrp

NEWSPRING GOODS.
Gry.oß.olo FRYER,
No. 010 Chestnut Street,

Invites attention to his NEW and E,LEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be eold cheap to insure
sales.
INDIA SHAWLS.

INDIA SCARFS,
'Nina sums,

FRENCH SHAWLS
FILENen shuuFRENCLI4FANCY GOODS,

With TRAVELING.I(IATERIA.LB in great variety.
Materials for Suite. (Mintzer, Lawns. and all other

FASHIONABLE, BREIiS 0001)5, not to be found in nay
other eatablhhinent ap24 tmrpo

Fourth and Arch.
KEEP A STOOK OFDRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF .FAMILIES.
LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE: ANDRETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK OWLSor ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
BILK DEPARTMENTWELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEWASSORTMENT.
DREES GOODSDEPAET/HE NT, FRESH isTOCK.
STAPLE HoUsEKEEKNO DEPARTMENT. •
HOSIERY, GLOVES, lIDKEIL,LACES. Be.S. w

NOTE THE PRICES.
None but Genuine BargainsAdvertised.

GOOD BLAU BILK% $1 60.

Blatk Cro Graln_Bl!ks, $1 75.
New shadelPlain inks, $2.

100 Nicer spring Dress Goode, 18 and 20t..
Soperb Quality Alpaca Poplin', 50e.
1111 k Popllneltes $1 37; worth $1 75.
lush French Lanus, 31c.
Ronda Pertalte, 37 1.2c.

fasslaterts lor Boys, 50 awl 62 1.2c,
200 dozen Towels, from $1 50 to $4.

300 doz. Linen iVapklnv,ll om $1 75 to $3 50,

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO„

N. W. (loner Math and Market.
2.3trp

KIJLP & MACDONA.LD
FINE STAPLE

AND

HOUSE.FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
LINENS &0.,

No. 'IWO. Chestnut St.
RARE, CURI'ILD3 AND BEAUTIFLI

CHINESE GLASS CLOTH LINEN
Superb article for Surpilcc.,,. Ladiee.` Dreceea or Gent.,-,

Summer Coat&

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Grass Cloth and Linen Handkerchiefs.
An article which for,beauty and darability cannot be

Q.:Celled.

Great Bargains la Irisb, Barnsley, French
and German Damask.

Table Linen, Towels.
Sheetlugs, libirtlnge, M.
P: /111111 P

JOHN W. THOMAS
trios. 405 and 407 N Second Sheet,

114 S NOW OPEN
Figured Grenadines,

stripe Grenadines,
8.4Blaok Canvass Irernani„

Figured 4.3renadine Bareges,
French Lawns,

French Organdies.
inhl7.2rarpB

BLACIt LACE SHAWL`tv:
A Large Arportrneot at Rednred
Black llama Lace Ishuniy, f, orn *lron to fs:Z.W.
Mark lodla Lace ShawlP, from *Arkto to ea,JAL
Leal Ifrn)ellen and Chnoally Shawl•, from ItitLlr., to

•UAW. •

Imported Direct from the ',faker, of the 015,)41e:stild for
pate at Retail at Irepertert' Pricer, by

(41;0. W. V4)O EL.
leiparter of Late Goode,

WM 4:beatenBtreet.l
ROC CRIES, -Ciigilil-ftS-2-&il•

SORT WINE
Of the Vintage of 1830 and 1847.

We. have juetreceived by ateamer direct from Oporto,
an invoice of i•ery old Port Wilma of the vintage of 1F.54
awl tel 7, in meal retie of 17 g.ilone. in nororting title
Wine we have made a great effort to obtain very old and
fine Wince, arid have ruccmded.

To ell lov.re of very t heir,' Port we would I.ecorutnend
that they call and examine it. To phy.icianH eepecialty
we recommend it for rick and couvalectent vanctztc.
'rhere Whate are bare. old and very valuable to all who
have cceiodon to me them at all. The pure-t and fineet
are the cheapcet.

Ferrale by the eaek, demijohn, case, or tingle bottle, at
a ,mall advance on OW cob t of in/poi-intim.

811V1ON COL` ON & CLARKE,
Impigtere of Fine illierrieF, Port., Drandießand Cordird.,,

S. W. cor.. Broad and Walnut Sts.
_lst-v.. fto

1-ZE,,DTICF,D. •
FRENCII PEAS AND MUSTIROOMS, 45; Extra Mite.

Peacitm 35; Fresh Green omatoes for Pies, 16
Os., at A. J. In:CAMPS. 107 south Second street.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND euEDLEss CHERRIES.
60 ete. ; Notes CarolinaPared Peaches, PA eta.; brie,t un-
pared halves. 15 cts., at A. J. DekIAMP'S, 107 South
Second street.

NV INSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very superior Fresh
Tomatoes, for sale by the eweor min.at A.J. Ds(IAMP'S.
107 South Second street

YaR 6101.711 SUMTER'8, Smoked,Splced and Pickledd.
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel. in kits, at A. J. Ihs-
CAMP'S, 107 South Second street.
DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.
rehlakanrol

UttEi'W.

• TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part. •Baeement and Bub•Ccllar. Apply at

430 Cheknut Street.
a IMtfrpt,

ErFOR RENT OR SALE—A NEARLY NEW MAN-
eion, withalt the modern conveniences, od Norwood

" avenue, Chestnut 134 acres of land;within,

three minutes' walk of the depot. Apply to
8 MultßIS WALLA,

128 SouthDelaware avenue._

rTO REM .—ONE OF MY LARGE STORES, M-
Arch street, below Second. Possession July. lot.

" Apply to SAMUEL swim.
a 11. m w s St. 1511 Arch street.

Garden Vases, Statuary, Fountains and
Rich Fancy Goods

Tho largeet asoortmont in the country,

At Low. Prices;

S. A. HARRISON;
101010 Chestnut Street.

Butterick's Lades' Dress Patternsp
Warranted a perfect M. For tale only at

MRS.'E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies' Drees Trimming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street.
apls limrp)

THHTRITRIAL TRIPO[4THENEWSteamboat beloncing to the Kalghn'aPoint Ferry Company will take place on.
Tuerday afternoon (to•nwrrow) a 1 p'clock, h wing beenpostponed on account pf the weather on Saturday.. It•

•!„ 'POI 131IF:EZEI PAR.K.—Trim or SPOEd, TUESDAY, April1,4' itv. 28tb, 18&9, at 8 o,oLnk. Stake
$3OO, wito beate, beet 3 iv 3, toVt,agoo. bood day and track.

lAN ner nainee b. b. lien.
OuLer mama bwn. b. /lough Boy.
ORnornames YTown lime.

AAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER8-
Third and Spruce streets, only ono square below,the

Exchange. 8250,000 to loan In In go'or small amount& ort•
dlanionds, savor plate, watches, jewelry. and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A.). to 7P. M. M— Estab.

amounts t theLowestmarket rate&
ed for the last forty years. Advances madeja&in

tfrp
large

a

SECOND ..k.1)111.0.,N
BY T ELECk RAP IEI.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

Flamini and• Commercial Quotations

wAi~HING ToN.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

The Argument of Manager Stevens

TSB SOUTHERN ELECTIONS

RETURNS FROM THE CAROLINAS

The Constitutions Adopted

FROM PITTSBURGH.

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

EXPLOSION OF FISH OIL.

SEVERAL MIN BAD LY HURT.

fly the Atlantic Cable;

LONDON, April 27, Forenoon.—Consols active
and higher at 94(41143.,'„ for money and account.
American securities active and higher. Illinois
Central, 9434'; Erie, 47; U. S.. Five-Twenties,
quiet at 703070%.

Liven Pool., April 27th, Forenoon. -7. Cotton
buoyant and higher; the sales will probably
reach 15,000 bales; American descriptions, ; 4! to

% higher; Uplands 13 on the spot, and 133( to

13% fo arrive; Orleans, 13g.
Breadstuffs quiet. Corn declined to 38s.

Other articles unchanged.. Provisions and Pro-
duce steady.

QuErrisTowN, April 27.—The steamship City of
Paris, from New. York on the 18th. has arrived.

Losnot, April 27; Afternoon.—The weather is

delightful and favorable for the crops.
The Abyssinian news imparts a better feeling

in financial circles. The money market is easier.
Illinois Central, 93%. Er1e,.46;‘,. Five-twenties
quiet.

Livimcool., April 27, Afternoon.—Cotton and
BreadatutTe unchanged. *Lard active and firmer
at 650. Gd. Pork dull. Beef declined to 17s. Gd.

Bacon advanced to 495. Gd. Cheese declined to
Gd. Sugar active and unchanged. Other

articles unchanged.

Dlr. SteVetis>4 Argument.
(Special Iteepateh to the Phllada.. Everting Bulletin)
WASHINnToN, &mil 27, 12.50P.M.—Mr.Stevens

Is now delivering his argument in the Impeach-
ment Court.- There Is a very large attendance,

and the veteran speaker is listened to with pro-
found attention.

[ We give the argument of Mr. Stevens in full
in another part of to-day's paper.

The Southern Elections.
!special Derpatch to the Phila. Evening Bultettn

WAsuiiorox, April 27.—General Grant this
morningreceived a dispatch from General Canby
giving further returns from the North and South
Carolina elections. General Canby says: "Re-
ports have been received from all bid four remote
precincts of South Carolina, and the majority for
the Constitution. Is forty-three thousand six hun-
dred and eight.

In the precincts yet to be heard from, the vote

will be neatly equally divided. From North
Carolina returns come in slowly. Bo far as heard
from, the majority for the Constitution Ls seven
thousand three hundred and forty. In ten coun-
ties complete there i 3 a slight increase over the
vote cast for the Convention last fall.

Ilektrticitive Fire.
Pirrsnenc it, April 27UL—A destructite fire oc-

curred in Allegheny yesterday. Sykes' tannery

was entirely destroyed. Loss. i'.50,000. Insured
for $20,000.

During the fire about twenty men were engaged
In throwing leather out of a third-story window,
when a couple of barrels of fish oil in the lower
story took fire and exploded, causing a panic
among the men. Several leaped from the win-
dows, and Henry Krelling and Lewis Krock were
seriously Injured, and six othersbadly injured,but
will recover.

Arrival of a Strainer.
NEW YORE, April 27.—The ateamalrip Atalanta,

from London, has arrived.
Weather Report.

Aprid 27. Thermo-
-9 4. Jr. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, N. Cloudy. 32
Halifax, 8. Clear. 42
Portland, W. Cloudy. 40
Boston, W. Cloudy. 40
New York, N. W. Cl x. 58
Wilmington,Del., N. W. C ,ar. 58
Washington, S. W. Clear. 51
Richmond, S. W. Clear. 50
Omega, B. E. Cloudy. 48
Buffalo, W. Cloudy. so
Chicago, S. Clear. 59
Louisville, ' N. Cloudy. 79
Mobile, 8. Hazy. • 76
*Key West, N. E. Cloudy. 'Bl
/Havana, N. Clear. 80

Barometer, *3O-20;1.30-10.

Destruction of a 'rental(' Seminary' in
Ohio.

[From the Cincinnati Crnmercial, of April2l.]
Atnoon of yesterday, a fire broke out in the

Ohio Female College, at College Hill, which
speedily destroyed the mainbulldlog,a four-story
brick, and the, frame chapel adjacent thereto.
The small frame buildings, occupied by some of
young ladies, were all that were saved. The
dames were first communicated to the roof and
the to story from a defective fine, and then,
'fanned by a high wind, spread speedily to every
pint of the house, completely enwranping it and
destroying everything that remained within their
reach, save stones and bricks. When
the fire was discovered, the Board of
Directors were in session, considering the
appointmedt bf a President of the College.
The gentlemen present immediately united
with the ladies in a determined effort to save pro-
perty. It was evident that the building could not
be saved as there were no fire engines near, and
not enough men toaffect the flames with buckets
of water. So every possible effort was put forth
to save thefurniture and the clothing. In this
Complete bUCCO6B was attained.

The fire raged until about 3 o'clock, when it
subsided, having nothinr,a• more to devour. Thu
walls remained standing in a I emarkable state of
preservation, showing that they had been put up
in the most substantial manner possible. Thu
loss is estimated at about $lOO,OOO, and-is par-
tially covered, by insurance—to the amount of
sso,ooo—in the Firemen's, Central, Tobacco,Miami Valley, People's, American, Citizens',Delaware and MutualCompanies.

As speedily as possible the college will be re-built. Tbe work of clearing away the ruins will
be commenced to-day. The business of thecol-lege will be continued without any interruptiopse temporary quarters will be found;

The fifty or sixty young lady students will not
suffer much inconvenience by thefire. Not only
have they eared all their effect% but they will be
provided with comfortable quarter% the spare
rooms of the residences on the hillbeing open to
them. •

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPE ELOHMENT TRIAL.
IProceedingo To- Day.

The Impeachment Court.
Mecial Deep:deli to the. PhiladelphiaEveithig Bulletin.)

The floor of the &mate ChauMer was filled
early to-day, a large number of members of
the House being present.

Senator Nye appeared in his scat for the first
time since his illness.

The first business was Senator FAlmunds's
motion to admit the official reporters after the
arguments are concluded anti while the doors are
elaeed for final deliberation.

Senator Williams proposed an amendment that
no Senator shall speak more than once, and not
to exceed fifteen minutes,during such deliberation.
Agreed to.

bctiator Howard then moved a further amend-
ment that each Senator should speak but fifteen
minutes upon one question, when the decision
was demanded, and it was hisst by 19 to 30. The
Republicans voting in theaffirmative were : Fee-
funden, Fowler, Frelingliuysen,Grimes, Howard,
Trumbull, Willey.

Senator Anthony moved to allow each Senator
to speak thirty instead of fifteen minutes.. This
also was lost by a vote of 1.6 to 31. Republicans
voting in the affirmative: Corbett, Fessenden,
Fowler and Grimes. ya

On motion of Senator Morton, the further con-
sideration of the subject was postponed till after
the arguments aroconcluded.

Mr. Sumner's motion and his amendments to
the rules werealso postponed until after the
arguments, at his own request.Manager Stevens then took the floor at 12.30
P. M. and commenced reading his speech, stand-
ing at the Clerk's desk.

Fire at SiltslrOal ,Springqk
ALBANY, April 27.—A fire occurred at Sharon

Springs on Saturday morning,totally consuming
the boarding house known as the United States,
together with its entire contents. The loss is
estimated at $30,000. Insured for SIG,OOO. The
origin of the fire is unknown. The premises were
owned and occupied by J. J. Anthony.

TerribleFire in fit. Louts—Loss Nearly
514100,000.

(From the St Louie Democrat of April LIM
The most destructive conflagration that has oc-

curred in this city for several years took place at
an early hour yesterday morning, commencing
about three o'clock, in the cellar under the west
end of Blow, Curd & Co 's extensive wholesale
drug establishment, on Main street, near the cor-
ner of Olive.

The smoke was first discovered in the alley,
and the alarm being given, the engines were soon
on the spot. The flames made such rapid pro-
gress, however.thatin a few minutes they reached
the combustible oils, 4c., in the cellars, and be-
fore theengines could get to work there was a
loud explosion, which prostrated the walls, a
pot tion of the debris falling upon a roof in the
rear and crushing it in.

The flames had now full vent and spread with
fearful rapidity, extending to within three doors
of the southern corner of the block, and back to
the alley, partially destroying the buildings on
both the north and the south side of the block.
The heat also scorched the houses on the oppo-
site side of Main street, and Crow, MoCreery atr,
Co. and other houses had their doors and
windows singed, but the stocks of goods were
not damaged.

When the explosion occurred there were but
few people en the street,and no,one was seriously
hurt.

The progress of the flames was checked by
the firemen, and the wonder is that the whole
block was not destroyed. The engines were kept
at work for eight or nine hours, throwing
seven or eight constant streams of Mississippi
water.

he losses will amount to nearly one million
dollars. We give the names of those who wore
burned out who were insured in Philadelphia
como- inh.,: Blow, Curd. IN: Co., in the North
Aweriran. for $5,000; Langsdorf C Rosenstein,
in the North American, for ..54.5,000and theGirard,
for S5,000; Kramer & Loth, in the Girard, for

THE COURTS.
Din-EDT Crit-wr—Judge Thayer.—Womeledorf

Petnint r. An action on a promb,tory note. Verdict for
plaintitl. x'_'Bls .ti.:

Morgar. Orr & Co., ye. Wallace & Leighton. An action
to recover for i.ervicee rendered. On trial.

Dma f Jtidge Stroud —Ciao H. Dailey by his
next ft MIA. re '1 he lfestonrille. Mantua and Fiurrnotir t
Pasi-enger !taint ay Company. Before reported. Verdict
for fief. unlade.

Catherine McKenna ye. Thomas Cullen. An action on
a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff. itl24.

Sellefe & Afro. ve. Moe. Pritq-tly c Co. An action on a
book account. Verdict for plaintiff, i!*il t.4.

.10.. Derby & Son ye. Joe. Dutin. Au action of eject-
ment. On triad.

0-, no AND TEIIII I Er.—..TudFes Dreveqer and Ludlow,—
Tide morning the Court begun n eee,ion for the trial of
homicide care'. and the find that warn got on waa that of
tlif o.llmm:wealth vs. Michael Carey, who is charged

with baring murdered Patrick McLaughlin, at Nine-
teenth and Market rtrcetn on the 10th of last February.
Theregular panel was exhausted by challenges on the
part of the defence before the jury box was filled, and at
one o'clock a epochal enure was drawn, which at the
close of our report had not been returned.

STATE OF 211 b TBULLEMHEROMFI ER
CHIS DAY AT

TIIE OFFN
10101. M.....1k2 deg. 12 M.. .66 deg. 2P. M. deg.

Weather clear. Wind thlithareet.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Money Marko t.

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchabge.
PIEST BOARD.

200 Penna 6s I sera 105 X 1100 eh Sat Nav pf b6O 20
200 Penna 2d ser 107 100 eh do 1911
1000 Cam&Ara Gs "15 63 eh Lb Nvstlt tree 20

Its 90 250 eh do lte 20
100 City 6s new 103.% 600 eh Eta b3O Its 20

3500 Leh 6'aGoid Inb 586,1f, 100 eh do 20kr
1000 do b 5 lts 87 200th do Its 204;

05 N PennaR 200 sh do 203
7p c scrip 80 100 sh do 201;

6eh2d&,3d St It 57 100 sh Sne1 Canal 157. i
150 eh Read R 451‘4 100 eh Penna ft s3O 66
300 sh do e3O 453¢ 9eh do c&p Its 56
300 eh do ss.4rintls 45.66 9oh do opg 56
700 sh do Its 4534 100 sh do opg&in 56
100 eh do blO 45.50 leh Cam &, AmR 126
200 sh do cash 45.58 300 sh LehVal R Its 62
200th do reg&int 45.56 30 eh do 52%;
100 sh do 45l 108sh do 564
100 do 2dys 453% 200 eh do blOits 52W
300 sh do c 453 400 eh do b 5 521 i
ICO eh do s3own 45n 100 ea Phila&Erie b6O 251'
Roo eh do Ito 45% 100 sh do 255:
100 eh do 2dys 45.56 100eh Cataw at Its 2511
100 oh do 45.56 50 eh N Cent It 45 Se'
100 oh do e6O 453¢ 200 eh Fulton Coal Its 534
100 tat do b3O 45.56 300 sh Ocean Oil 2.3.16

4trwitrat 80.6.11M1.

3100 US 7 8-108 Je 10714'
500 do Jy small 10'71

150 do 180 10136
5000 1:185-206.64 rg&in 110,/
1400 CON 58 Hew Its 10334
4000 Alleg Co 5s 2dys 7434
5000 doFrld ,y Its 743;
1000 do do 79 ?4,
1800 Pa 68 8 series 1083 k
0000Lehigh 6e Goln In 87
2000 Leh 68'84 83
100 eh Leh Val TI Its 521 i
100 eh Phll&Hrleß b6O 25N

ra 5h Penna B asp 50
400 eh do opg&.tn 561(
100 eh do 830 56 14
100 eh Leh Nv Ink b6O 20N
30 eh do 203

100 eh do b3O 001
100 sh do c 2054
100 eh do WO 205,1

Beb do 3dye 2054
110 eh do 20
100 ell Read R b 5 4535
50 eh N Cen R W 2de 453(

PIM %111:1.1.111A, Monday. April 97—The financial and
Trial view bas changed but little since our last

• tendency is for Increased ease, and money is
sly from the West t but the effect of this

it by P.B. Treasury sales of gold, and
Imo,''tea Trado does not move with

• cur ling feature of business being a
roc t , riOtte on the oat t ofbuyers toanticipate
to 1: ,le extent the currant re mtiroment
Is • t rigid economy appears tobe practiced

,eators and consumers of general men.
ebandl..

There vs, considerable hnoyanov at oho Stock Board
this morning. with a general imam! a tendency. Govern.
merit and Piste I.oitne were held firmly. City 1.0[11,8 worn
gnu tam, and old do. at 181. Lehigh Gold Loan ad.
winced and closed at 87.

Raiding Railroad was active, and advanced 3sl, ol ming
at 45% Penns, tannin Railroad cold at 56—an advance of

„ I °high Valley Railroad at glisk—an advance of 141NOTCHrn Central Railroad at 46X--no charm; Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad at2534—an adv•nceadvance .and
Clatawi,Ml Ran oad. Preferred,. at 261i—an advance ofN;
89 was bid for Little SchuylkillRailroad—an advapce Of
6R; 126 wagebid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 87 for,
NorrbtownRailroad; 6636 for Mine Hill Railroad .•

Canalstocks were Broiler. Lehigh Navigation closed at
20X—an advance of X 1 and 13cheylkill Navigation, Pre-
ened at 20.

REMOVAL.,
WILLIM N.ArYWOOD 41 BON.UNDERTARERR.

Have removed from No. 49 North Eleventh street to No.
1216Race street.
mh3llmBp* corner of Jacoby 'street, south dde.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

A BILL TO ADMIT ARKANSAS.
I be Impeachment Trial•

WasifixoroN, April 27.—Mr. Williams then
took the floor, and after speaking of the august
character of the tribunal, and the intense Interest
which is felt in the Issue all over the country,
said: The entire people are awaiting with anxiety
the verdict, which is either to send thrills of joy
to an afflicted land, or to rack it anew with
threats of anarchy and despair.

He proceeded to state that the matter now pre-
sented for the decision of the Senate was not a
quarrel between two oflicers,but an Issuebetween
the Executive and the American people. Ile, too,
would ask, Who'is Andrew Johnson? and would
answer the question in a different manner from
the Presi6nt's counsel. He then intimated that
Johnson's opposition to secession in the Senate
was, perhaps, prompted by ti doubt whether the
step was advisable at that particular time; but
however that might be; he would consider him as
he is now and has been since he came into power.

Mr. Williams held that the master key to all his
conduct, as President, was a desire to favor and
uphold traitors, and to force the rebel States into
the Union on his own plan, against the expressed
will of Congress and the loyal people;
and went on to recite a great number of
acts of the President, which be claimed were
usurpations and offences, explainable only on
the above supposition. The culmination of thk
long series of usurpating violations of his oath
of office and indecencies, was hie attempt to dis-
place Mr. Stanton in contempt of the Tenure of
Office law.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, April 27.—The Commissioner of

Indian Affuirs,, Mr. Taylor, will leave Washing-
ton this evening for the Catholic Mission, on the
Osage Indian lands, in the southern part of Kan-
sas, for the purpose of engaging In the business
of the Ccmmission recently appointed by the
President for making a treatywith the Great and
Little Osage tribes, the object of which is their
removal south of the present location and within
the limits of the Indian territory.

Brevet Brig.-Gen. 0. Brown, Assistant Com-
missioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for Virginia,
has issued the following circular to the various
sub-Assistant Commissioners in that State:,

"It is thought advisable that Bureau officers or
grents shall not attend political conventions.

hile it is clearly their duty to advise the freed-
men in regard`to their political and civil rights
under the lawsof Congress,it is not deemed prop-
er that officers or agents should become political
partisans. Yen will see that these instructions
are at once promulgated to your subordinates."

The Committee of Ways and Means has ap-
pointed Representatives Moorhead, Maynard
and Niblack a sub-committee to prepare a tariff
bill, to be submitted to the entire Committee fur
their consideration.

The nomination of General Schofield on Fri-
day to be Secretary of War was stated by the
President to be in the place of E. M. Stanton
"removed." and not "to be rer",,ved," as erro-
neodly telegzaphed.l

The bill in trounced inthe tleioset to•dijnY
representative Paine, admitting Arkansas to rep-
resentation to Congress is similar to that re-
ported in March last by Mr. Farnsworth.
It' declares that Arkansas having formed and
adopted a State government which is Republican
in form, shall be entitled to representation after
theLegislature shah have duly ratified the Four-
teenth Article, proposed as an amendment to the
Qonstitution of the United States, on the con-
dition that .such constitution shall never be
amended or changed so as to deprive any
citizen or any class of citizens of the United
States of the right to vote who are entitled to
vote by tile constitution,herein ..recognized,
nor so amended or changed as to allow
any person who is excluded from office
by the 3d section of the 14tharticle of the amend-
ment to the Constitution, to hold office until the
disabilities imposed by said section snail have
been removed in the manner therein provided for.

From Providence.
(SpecialDcapatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin by the

Trankliu 'telegraph Company.]

PnovlDENtah it. 1., April 27th.—The Odd Fel-
lows of this state are celebrating in this city, to-
day, the forty-ninth anniversary of the introduc-
tion of the Order into this country. There are
three bands of music in the proassiou arid about
five hundred men, representing the Grand Lodge,
Grand Encampment, six subordinate Encamp-
rnsnts and eleven I.odgcs. At the close of the
march the members of the Order partook. of a ban-
quet at _Roger Williams's llall,whichwas followed
by numerous toasts and speeches. 1

Mr. Edward Prentice was garroted on Parade
.sti et lest !tight, about 11 o'clock, by two men,
who robbed him of $l5O, and then fled.

Death of a Prominent Citizen.
LSpecial De.vatell to the Philadelphia Evening EuHeti!'

• by the Franklin Teleo. ph Company.) •

Ilw.-roN, April 27.—llenry A. Drake died at his
residence this A. M. He was of the firm of Bur-
nett, Drake & Co., the weli-known brokers and
bankers of this city. He has held various offices
in the city and State governments.

From Alexandria.
,ALFNAT4I)I:IA, April 27.—The Wells wing of the

Radical party of Alexandria city and county, in
convention, on Saturday night, appointed another
set of delegates to the Richmond Convention,
two white and two black delegates, and in-
sti acted them to vote for Wells for Governor.

The Radical party of Prince William county,
composed principally of blacks, have appointed
Wells delegates to the State Convection.

A ,4rand Odd Fellow's celebration in honor of
the establishment of the Order In this country, is
progressing in Leesburg, Loudon county, to-day.
There is a very large attendance.

XLCh Congress—Second Session
'WASHINGTON,April 27

Not sr.—The Speaker laid before the Hence a communi-
cation from the Secretary of the Treasury, enclosing a
report of the Light House Board, to the effect that a light

house at Port Austin, Michigan, will not be required until
thebreakwater shall have been built. Referred to Cont.
mittec on Commerce.

Mr. Orth(lad.), by unanimous coneent, submitted the
following resolution, which was read and agreed to:

Resolved, That the Committee on Roads and Canals be
instructed to inquire whether Congresa has the power un-
der the Constitutionto provide by law for the regulation
and control of railroads, and especially those extending
through the several States, co as to secure, lirst—the
oafety of passengers.

Sertaid,Uniform, equitable rates of fare.
Third, Uniform and equitable charges for freight or

transportation of property.
Vourth, Proper connection with each other as to the

transferment of paesseii Ere and freightt And if in the
opinion of the CommitteeCongress possesses ouch Power,
then to report a bill which will secure the foregoing ob.
jerts.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) by unanimous consent introduceda bill
to admit the State of Arkansas to representation in Con.
grew, n hitch was refer. cd to the Counni,tto on Recount.
affiction.

Mr. W elker (Ohio.) introducrd In bill to authorize the
construction of a bridge over the Black river, iu Loratn
comity, Ohio. Refueed to Committeeon Commerce

Mr.Eiblack (Ind.), by MU/111101W consent, introduced
a bill extending bounties to certain soldiers who were
disch4rgi d on account ofdisability incurred while in the
service of the United Stater. Referred to the Committee
op Military Affairs.

Mr. Farnsworth (ill.), by unanituoun consent, intro.
dived a jointresolution to change the name of Four-and.
a.lialf street, in the city of Washington. to Lincoln ave.
nue. Referred to Committeefor the District of Columbia.

Mr. Eckley (Ohio) introduced a bill to repeal a portion
of the act entitled an act to revive and extend the proyl.
piece of au act granting the right of way and making -a
grant of lands to the-States of Arkansas and Missouri, to
aid in the construction of a railroad from a point upon the
Misiissippl,opposite the mouth of the Ohio river, via Little
Rork to, the 'Texas boundary, near Fulton, in Arkansas,
with branches to Fort Smith and the Mississippi river,
approved July 28th, 1885. Reterrod to the Committee on
Public Lands.

The members of the House then proceeded to the
Senate. as.

William .0. Itives.
A despatch from Charlottesville,Va.,dated yes-

teiday, announced the death of tho gentleman
whose name heads this article, Mr. Rives was
one of the few remaining membersof a certain
class of society. lin Virginia thatidldinueh to give
the Old Dominion the prominOnce which she for-
merly had in the United States. Ho was bbrn
on the 4th of May, 1753, In Nelson county,
and bad consequently passed his seventy-fifth
year nt the time of his death. After receiving

an excellent education at Hampton, Sidney
and William and Mary colleges, he cogrAgod
in the stud* of law tinder Jefferson, and at the
proper time,Was admitted to the bar. Ty does
not appear to have devoted much time to the
practice of his profession, for we find him in
1814-15 acting in tho capacity of aid-do-camp

THIRD EDITION. In Bank and Passenger Railroad rhares tho oaks wore
unimportant.

ltitutn, Ilandolph & Co., Banker& 10 2onth 'Third street.
quote at 11 'cloak. sofollows: Gold. 134,74; United kltatt.e
Sixes, IFBI. 113(001133.f: United States Vive.tiventles. 1842,
111414111; do. 1E64. 110;.;(4110'.(; dn. 18735, Ili”.;(41107,1: do.

1865. 108;',;(41582ii di) 11737. 109141u5t.'; United Staten
Ten-foitles, 1024(414 (Inited States %even

thirties, second series, 107,',.(q;I.013„; do.. do., third series.
117!;(41(.7?.'.

Jay tiooke .t.t Co. nithte Govendhert Securities. ere., to
dry, as follows: United States d'e, 1681. 1123,;(4113;,,• old

P77e•tiventles, 111%@,112! ,•, nfr,v, frive•twentiee of 1864
1104(s11043 do. do 1865,'lldtt(41 1tBO Five.twentles of
Jw 1L833,(4158,!,1• do. do. 1867. 10(414'4'; Ten.fortie,s
102 .i@lo3: 7 3.lo:June, 11.173,;(41.1.17;':;; do. July. 107',;(.13
1,,7",; (told, 138;0.

57eeere. De Haven and Brother. No 40 Routh Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ox.
chango today. at 1 P. M.: United States dlxes. 1881, 112!ti
(41.13', • do. do. 1862, 111%(01114,; do do. MB. 110e3110' ;
do.. 14'5, 1103,,0110;'6: do., '65, new. Hair; 64103),,,, de.,180,
new, 108Tik-A109.;, ; Flyer. Terefortlee. 10.15.;,.,131e:Vei; 6even
three-tens, June, 107(4107 7, : July, 1t7(41.17!., . Compound
Interest notes. 'June. 18.64. 11.40; do. do., July, 1841. to;
do do., /fuguet, 1864, 103.40; do, do., October, 1861.
19.40; lit cen.her. 1551. 10.40: eo do.. 'May, 1E65, 1CR.,184:
do On. August, 18eb. 17;Vee,177.i ; do. do.. September, lees
16%.:(417/4 do do.. October, 1E65, 16.!,..,.416;4; Gold, 1333,,,(4)
130+'/,; biker, 132(4134.

Philadelphia Produce
YVNT,AY, April 27.- -There Is lesa activitl in the Flour

market the trade being temporarily eupplied '• with mall
receipts and a reduced noel( !udder., mantle et no di.popi•
tion to accept any conceeeion in mice 9 Small sale 4 of
apertive at per bbl. F:atr at $9 2..V.,Wt).

North We! tern Extra FamilY at In IYI(n 1171,. pennAyt-
vanie and Ohio do. do. at *lO VV. *l2 25. and fancy lota
at '5; in,'di..ls 25 RI e flour le t.e,Lree and men, at *9 1.0.). In
Corn Meal nothing doing.

re is very little Wheat here and no change from
Patin ls)',JutotatlonP Pmall ...lea of Red at per ht..
White may be quoted at is scarce. The
1,..t tale of Penna. wa. at $2 ilt Corn to dull. Saloa of
Venom at Csl i2/i1 2:1; !no bmdieb. White at *I 18, and

ImAhelp Mixed Western nt 2100,1 21 Oats arc leas
active. t3no•11 sale.' of Light Southern at tr2r.

Tnere it a nonfeeling in, coilee. Sugar and Mola.eses,
and tirlneP arewell maintained.

be IIodpta at ,41mreitron Bark. are email, and No. I to
steady at *f..7 car ton.

The New Vern money Market.
!From taday ,s N, Y. }Wald.)

Apart. A.—The Comptroller of the Currency has Met
addressed a circular to the national banks on the eittij 'et
of their reserver which in not uncalled for 'She bank.
in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, it. Louie,
Detroit. atikee. New paeans, Cincinnati, Cleve
land, Pittploirgli, Baltimore, Leavenworth, San Fran
eikf 0, Washington and Albany are required to
keep a reserve of twenty-five per cent. against their
liabilities in &Teeth+ and circulation. while the national
brinke elsewhere are required to keep a reserve of fifteen
per cent; and in each cape two.fif the of the reserve must
be in plain legal tender notes and ape-
cie actually in hand, While the remainder may
be in three per cent. certificates and COTII•
poundinterest notes. For all practical purpeacm,however,
specie and compound interest notes are uneleas as a part
of the reserve, for there it probably not a bank in thin
citythat would not go into liquidation in preference to
paying out specie and compound notelet at par, and Con- .
green should direct its attention to thin feature of the came.
The importance of maintaining a good effective re.'
nerve by the banks in obvious, and the Comptroller of the
Currency will do well to publish a periodical statement
of the banks which are delinquent in conic lying with all
the provisions of the law in thin respect. An abstract of
the returns of all the national banks for the quarter end-
ing on the let instant, has already been given to The
public, and in the aggregate the reserves exceed ho legal
requirementa, but it would be interesting to
learn What inetitutionn among their number
have been (mind wanting. According t 6 the returns for
the quarter ending October 1, 111,0. Mt)* five hanks were
deficient in their reserver. although the average reserve of
all the bank. was about twenty-four per cent. of the lie-
bilitiee. Tide seemed ample enough, considering that out
of the seventeen cities we have named only fifteen per
cent. Is re quired. The Comptroller of the Currencyshould
see to it that all the banks are examined into at regular
interys Is, as provided by law, and that all the provisions
of the National Currency act are enforced.

The gold market was, on ;he whole, steady, last week,
and the fluctuationsa ere from 13.VA to 140',;, the latest
quotation on Saturday* being 1191A139.'1". There wits a
moderate amount • of speculative bUrieen9 trans•
acted, and more dirpositiOn Neat' shown to operate
for a rise than unreel of late. The demand
for cottorreg duties' at the port aggregated $2,255-5A and
the export? of specie and bullion amounted to $1,a67 27,.L
Govern nienteecuritiea experienced steady Improvement
under a good investment and ft moderate speculative de-
mand, ami the disbursement of the May interest on the
public debt will undoubtedly greatly quicken the
investment inquiry, The gradual return of
monetary case has naturally waisted the
reaction from the depression produced by the
resent stringency, lint the quotations for governmentsare
still very low compared with those for railway and miss
cell:enem' t hares. It seems hurtle less than a reproach to
119 that five-twenties shruld be selling in
London at 70' ;(470 , , while British con•
.01e, which pay only halt interest thattheformer,Lear, are quoted at Krya .9:06 or more than twenty-
threeper cent higher, the Internet to be disbursed in
May tr ill. it is now eetimated, amount to ,nearly twenty-
seven millions. the conversions ofsevemthirty note?' into
bonds having been rather heavy during the month, and

robably nearly hall of this total will be reinvested in
Init. d btatee. stocks. 'lire inquiry duri g the last few
lass has been mainly for the later issues of five-twenties,
of ;a Irish the new RAVIA ire relatively the cheapest the
merit' d ittereer on them being precisely the eamo
as Wattle issue of 11161 In like manner the old boudd of
l?ria are 1,%, below those of v63. owing to a preference for
the latter abroad ; but ultimately prices for bondeof uni-
form rake will be equalized. The supply of seem itießin
the etre et to not large, and the national debt having lung
since reached ite maximum. a process of absorption is
going toward which will result in a marked advance in
the trice of Ceited Staten etocks. The Sub•Treanury
hoopla a larger amount than metal of seven thirty uates
fleeing the week, and also cold a moderate amount of
gold.

The Flock market, after opening weak and ensettled,
rallied sharply', and the reaction frow the previous de
arm continued to progress up to the close, the most
marked imorovernent being in New York Central and
itcck File was alternately firm and heavy,and it
did not fully oympathize with the improvement in the
ceneral market, the etreet meanwhile treating it with
great caution. .The radical ',Theme for adding a 'lunched

c•f national bank notes to the circulation of the
country inspires the bulk with courage, and strong off rts
will doubtless he made to eveure the tueceee of this in or-
der that that the threatened crit,h on the Ft oek exchange
may he pert; oiled for tire,or three years to come. The
breakdown will. of course, be nil the more Fever° in the
encl. hut in the meantime every speculator expects to reap
hie harvest.

[From to•day's New YorkWorld.]
Arm!. f!..5--The money 'market wan easy throughout The

day at 6 per cent. to The Government bond.dealere and
other nistcla-r borrowers, and 7 per cent. for the general
market. The weekly bank et:item-wet ie favorable to
locr r ranee for teens, owing to the large increase. $3,033,-
Ofs; in legal tenders, and a decrease of eifl.lof.,2no in loans.

'll,e tieveinment !mid market lonic ay ive and strong,
with a very heavy investment and speculative Aerll3lld.
trier(' e Frettally in ?even-thirties. To call. seven-thirties
at 11.77., bcfr e May 3 per cent. was offered for one
or two minter's. he Germane are buyingnPeeEll•
thirties, and a prominent brokers' firm,. ifiip•
por ed to hold confidential relations with the Treas.
my Department, wan a heavy buyer yesterday.
direct. rind to-day through a coMtnieginn broker ef
the open board. The number of influential buyers in the
market define the week. with the numerous order' from
the ['minify to buy for investment and the marked tend-
ency et the money market to lower rates for limns, are in-
dicative of great netiv,t y and probably a highly specula.
tire excitement in the Governmentbend market. which
will cause a rapid advance in prices. As rates of interest
decline the national banks wilt become buyers of Goverin
remit securitier.and the amount they bold °Maid° of their
dep,-its tit War hington against circulation is the unin
kllails :mall amount of itn4B.iko,ooo, or only 30,000 of Go.
verninente itetan average to each national bank in the
country The banks. therefore. will he buyers as money
becomes easier. The Treasury Department rith-red to-day
107 torseven-thirties.. and it will be forced to buy a large
amount next month.

The foreign exchange. market is dull on the basis of 109%;
to 110 forprime bankers' sixty-day sterling bilk.

'I lie gold market was firmer, openingat Pail's , declining
to Info'„ advancing to lafn ~ and closing at 139 at 3 P. M.
The rates paid for carryina were 4,11-39 till Monday', 4k.

and :1per cent. to flat. After the board adjourned the
quotations were Lao, to

The Custom House receipts for the week were $2.115,-
530The payments by the Sub-Treasury far the week
were x8,50194?, and the receipts were 510.59.5.997. leaving
the balance thin evening 1iiitai,848.2.32, againet 13104.7541119
last Saturday, showing an increase of $2,093.943. The
weekly bank statement shows a loss in npecle of $1,842,-
143. 'I he exports of specie for the week were $1.867,131.

The Latest Quotations front Now Yorh.
[By Telegraph.]

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. 16
South Third etreet, have received the following quota-
tions of Stocksfrom New York:

April 27th, 1866, 121S. o'clock.—Gold.lV.,'; United States
Sixes. 1881.1n.t.R,11334; United States Five.twenties. 62,
112®112.,.; do. 1864. 110 do. 1865, 11114i@llai;
do. July. 1865. 108.4e@t1087,1,•do. do. 1867. 109 'zi'qtloB.l6 ; do.
Fives, Ten.forties, 188,1@102%; United States Seven-
thirties, Id series, 187'!a(0,10730: do. do. 8d series, 1074,;0,
10754: New York Central, IV-,1 ; Erie,7l% ,• Reading, ;
Michigan Southern,9o,; ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 83;
hock Island, 944; Northwest, Common, 6156; Do. Pre-
ferred, 75: Forth ayne, 104.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nr.w Youg. April 27th —Cotton steady at :11@32.36. Flour

'quiet; sales of 7,000 bbls., at unchanged rricce. Wheat
quiet. Corn dull; sales of 26,000 bushels at $1 I3@sl 105.
Oats quiet. Beef quiet. Pork dull at $29 Lard (inlet at
10("telfF„. Whisky quiet.
BALTIMORE, April 27.—Cotton firm; Myel-33 cents. Flour

firm; Faintlyactive and unchanged. Wheatfirm; prime
Maryland retifs3 00(443 15. Corn dull; white $1 IS, yellow
$1 50. Oats dull at 83(05 cents. Rye firm ana ;vitro at
$ 15. Provlsionstirm and in good demand. Mess Pork,
929. Bacon—rib sides,lo4 ; clear tides, 1734; shoulders,
143:: hams. 21(6;22. Lard. 10.4.

THE DAILY EVENING BITLLETIN.--THILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1868.

FOURTH EDITION. ith the (erect; called out for the defence of the
Slate In 1816 be was elected a member of the
Comntion called to reform the State oonstitu-
lion, and from 1817 to 1819he was a representa-
tive to the Legislature from N aeon county.
Subsequently he removed to Albemarle
county, and for two years , devoted his
attention to law. In 1822, however, he
was again sent to the Legislature, and daring
the year following be was elected a Repre-
sentative to Congress, and served as such for six
years. In 1829 PI esulent Jackson appointed the'
deceased United States Minister to France, where
be, remained until 1832. Returning to Virginia
he was elected a United States Senator from that
State, and served in that capacity, with but a
few months intermission, until 1815. He then
retired into private life, and abstained altogether
from politics until 18.19, when he was for the
second time appointed Minister to France. On
his return home ho withdrew altogether from
polities, and devoted his time to law and
to literature. His "History of the Lite
and Times of James Madison" added con-
siderably to his reputation. For eight
years kr. . Rives avoided everything like
political life. but the secession movement' of
JB6l brought him out again, and he appeared
before the pubic as a.delegate to the Peace Con-
gress held during that year. That he was warmly
attached to the Union we have not the slightest
doubt, but he was a strong believer in the doc-
trine of State rights, and after Virginia had se-
ceded he accepted an election to the rebel Con-
gress, in which be did all he could to further the
cause of the rebellion. After;the close of the war
he kept quite retired,seldom appearing in public.
Personally he was a most amiable and estimah
gentleman, and was universally respected.—.V. 1.
Herald.

2:3() (YOloolc.

CLOTHING'.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,
ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,

915 Chestnut Street,,ll
Can be Depended On,

The reputation of
JOHNWi ALBRIGHT

as aCoat Cutter lawithout equal. Thespecialty
RICHARD HITTENBRAOCE

Is'l'antaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has_
an enviable reputation.

'As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of thepublic, they can befully satisfied
by giving them a trial.

lINDERTAREMO GOODS.

3:15 O'ljlook.

MARINE BIILLICTIN.
ul!m v:IF,EF.MWI47

liar-Bee, MarineBulletin on Burt& Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer W Whilden, Biggins. 13 hours from Baltimore

with mdse to ItFoster.
Rehr it J Leonard, Haley, 14 days from St John, NB.

with lumber.
Behr Clyde, Gage, 3 days from New York, with rodeo to

C S Crowell.
Fehr Weq Dennis, Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell &
Behr Leach. Cobb, 5 days from New Bedford, with oil

to Shober& Co. CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State, Wehli, Baltimore. R Foster.
Brig Kong Carl (Norw). Gunderson, Queenstown or Fal-

mouth for orders, L Weetergaard & Co.
Brig Royalist (Br), Tucker, Liverpool, L Westergaard&Co
Brig Mary C Comery, Comery, Santa, E A /louder & Co.
Rehr 11 B 51eCatally. Cain, Salem,Caldwell, Gordon & Co.
Behr I ena Hunter, Perry. Boston, J Rommel, Jr.
Bohr Etta, Taylor, Petersburg, Va. Scott, Walter & Co.
'MaMay Bowman Itwcapp m Millie. Read RR Co.
SchrTrace. Ireland, Ulillville,Samuels &Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEV7ES, Der, April 24-9 PM.

The following vessels from Philadelphia have gone to
Pea 23,1 Met; Brigs Paragon, for Matanzas; U V Wil-
liams, for Trinidad ; Pchr W B Thomas, for M tanzaa;
2Ath imt—Brigs Niareta. for Cardenas; Clara Brown, for
Aspinwall; echre 61 E Vaueleaf, for Garbarlen, and ME
Smith. for Cienfuegos. Wind E.

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Humboldt (Ham), Peyn, hence for Bremen, off
Dungeness 12th huff.

Slop Panther. Johnson, 103 days from San Francisco,
at New Yorkyesterday.

Ship Arnold Boninger, Steenken, hence for Antwerp,
off Dungeness 12th inst.

Steamer Gen Grant, Quick, cleared at New York25th
inst. for New Orleana.

Bark Niobe. Bowers. from Liverpool for this port;was
spoken 28th ult. hat 4620. lon 26.

Bark.Lord Baltimore (Br). Capture, 33 dava from Rio
Janeiro..at New York yesterday, with coffee.

CllR'lAlNltitilE IItIA LS.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS.

BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS.

FINE TAMBOUBED LACE

AND

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Vestibule Lace Curtains.

Lace and Nottingham Drapery.

Curtain Muslins of Every- Style.

WINDOW SHADES
AND •

BUFF AND WHITE HOLLANDS.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison.•
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

.D2O m w f lOtrp

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &IL.

44NorthTenth St

Bedding and FeatherWarehouse.
Feathera of all qualities.
Feather Bede, Bolster. and Pillowe.
Spring and Hair Matreeses.

Husk and Straw Matresses.
Iron Bedsteads of tiP sizes.
Tucker's celeb' ated Spring Rode.
Ilowe's celebrated Spring Cots.
Alhambra Imperial{sterQuilts.

Quilts. Quilts.
Germantown Quilts, Allendale Quilts.

["'With as handsome and complete variety
of Marseilles Counterpanes .as can be found In
the city, of white, pink, and orange can's.

Ib.-And wekeep and sell Blankets as cheap
as anybody. Window Shades in great variety

of pattern at the lowest marketprices.

No. 44
North

TENTH
Street,
below
Arc

AMOS HILLBORN,
No. 44 N, Tenth Street, below Aroh.

w f 2mrn

CONFECTIONERY.

RARE AND FASHIONABLE

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
BIANUFACTURKR,

a;9;pl.A.‘o Market Street.
t

To Architects. and Builders.
Byatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Tights, Vault Lights, Floor and Hoof Lights. made by

Brown Bros., Chicago, for sale. fitt ,ol and laid down by
WoHENVIV WOOD ea CO..

-II& Ridge Avenue.
Solo Agouts for Philadelphia.

ass w f m _

far N lON PA( PIC RA LWA:Y !OMPAN Y, I),,

OFFICE:. 424 WAI .N 1 sTuBBT.LAI/MA.llfA, April 27th, lEMI
The fritereet on the Pirrt Mortgage halide. Leavenworth

Branch of the Union Pacific Railway Company. Bindery'
,IVI(11011. dun May I. 1868 will he paid on presentation of

the conpone therefor at the bunking hotter, of
IITBNLY, AtOtt.GAN dt
53 Exchange Place. New York,an and after that date. -

avnm w WM. J. pAunwP, Treasurer.
'lO T- AJOUN RERIDENQE FOR THEreceeon or pier; ouu hourfrom Twelfth and Market.

Lawn, with ehade, fruit, fer.hougo. full, good garoom
gtabio, &M, Apply at I:111 Morita street, from 'l2 to
two. gir2htil

cDESIRABLE INVESTMENTS. PROPERTI,
Ninth ',trent above Race; Floventit t 3treet above
Arch ; tine loth. North Broad street. A pply to ED

WIN S. SCHIVELY, ill North Ninth street, S to 12
A. M. tto27,tu,tb,e3t.

eplc MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATt'UEB.- JEWELRY, PLATE., LOTELINO.m atJ(11078 di go's

OLD EBTABLIBIIED LOAN OFFICE.
Omarof Third mod Oaakill times.

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ouNs,

&c..
TOR BATJO AT

RIIMAIOUBLY LOW PRICER. mb.94.2a16

No. 44
North

TENTH
Street,
below
Arch.

North
TENTH
Street,
below
Arch.

VVINTA IN 11ATE1111,11.2%.

1. E. WALRAVEN,
iIIABONICI HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just opening an assonnent of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY,

BROCATELLES AND COTELINIS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

OP ENTIRELY NEWDESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES

WITH PATENT CLAMPS, NEW AND DESIRABLE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CON
HAVE JUST ISSUED.

I.

THE AUTOBEDGE A,PHY
OF •

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
First and Only Complete Edition of Franklin's Memoirs.

Printed from the original Manuscript. with Notesand
an Introduction. Edited by the Bon. John Blgelow.with
a superb lino Ilagraving from the Pastel Portrait of
Franklin by Ouplekstie. CrownBvo. Toned paper. Extra
cloth. 85 50. IL

, .

4t. tiIHIAIRIIIING NEW JIIV.ENILE.

SILVER LAKE;'
OR, ,

Lost in the Snow.
BY R. M. BALLANTYNE,

Author of "Fighting the Flames," 'Coral Islands." etc.
With Eight Full. Page Illustrations.

Tinted paper. Elegant cloth. $1 60.
111.

MAN'S ORIGIN AND DESTINY;
_Welched from the Platform of the Ildettem

BY J. P.LESLEY.
• Illustrated. CrownBvo. Cloth. $4 00.

Masonic Biography and Diotionary
OF

MASONIC BISTORY LAW, TERM, Sr.c.
With a list of the Lodges in the United States, etc.

COMPII ED BY AUGUSTUa ROW, IC T.
18wo. Tinted paper. Fine cloth. 83 00.

Forsale by Booksellers generally. or will be sent by
mail, postagefree, on receipt of price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT St CO.,
•

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,
PEILADELPIIItt-non 9t6

The Protestant Episcopal Book Society,
1224 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

In anticipation of their removal to allow the re-build.
ina and enlametuent of their Store, offer their whole
stock atreduce prices.

It comprises a complete_ assortment of PRAYER
BOOR 8, 76 different styles of binding and eines, front the
miniature edition forthe vest pocket to the quarto for the
reading desk—both English and American editions.

BIBLES, THEOLOGICAL AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
SIUSDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARY BOORS:

Of the latter, perOps the largest and most complete
assortment to bo found. in the city.

PICTURE REWARD CARDS AND TICKETS.
Scripture Texts and Book Markers
The Photograph of the Bishops of the Pan.

Anglican Council.
Also300,000 TRACTS, puliii,,hed originally for the U. S.

Christian Corrmiesion, whirl: will be eold at one.slith
their original coot, viz.: ta 61 6t) per 1,000 without and
*2 GO with covers. Siunples furnished on application.

1224 Chestnut Street.
whit w hltrr,e

Ine teleiiiiteDs.

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENINUF

Thursday, April 2, 1864

No. 725 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA:
so tiro

a:Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN FIND ALL THE MATERIALS AT .

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 chestnut Sireet (North Side),

stiV-kc Bonnets and lrituntings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons, coecese
Frosted and Plain Itlialines.

With narrow LACEB, in Colonsto match.

French and New Yak Bonnet Framer,

Liberal discount to Arilellndge:

MEM

MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.

726 CB sTNT,illl'l4sFrenTs DAY,
60 plecee of Colored Matinee. every desirable shade.
SO pieces of Fropti d and Diamond Ihuelon.allcolors.
10 pieces Colored Spotted Note, with Edgings and Laces

to match.
All thi. tout l novelties in

BATS, BONNEI'S AND INFANTS' EATS.
Inthe fineet Hraide, White, Drab. Brownand Black:
Monet Ribbons. Trimming Ribbone.Saeh Ribbone,Batin

arid blof o Ribbons, Silks. Crapes, Velvets. in the newest
3letternich,'Mono,

Lim Block Satins, all shades.
Artificial Flol .11ft'tDVwersthEoiLVEechcestTstyles.CO 1t1111101,,18.
Tho celebrated BROWN BRAND.
2 he best assortment of now eaters In tho' 610.

uur pricesat NVBOLEBALE ,and RETAIL,
Wo guarantee to be at low as those of say house in the

trade. GIVE GS A CALLWRA ROSENITEI3L
No. 728 Chestnut sitreet._'aril .1rn.rryb

pI.....PERIAL FRENCH PRITNEI-40 CAir IN TractweisTintiELVVitatrainn


